CAMPERSHIP REQUEST
944 24 ¼ Street, Chetek, WI 54728
Diana@LutherPark.org
715-859-2215
We offer Camperships for all programs. It is the policy of Luther Park that no one is turned away regardless
of their ability to pay. In this day and age, Bible camp is an especially wonderful place for people to come and
experience growth in their Christian faith. We want to continue to offer a campership to anyone who is in need.
We also want to partner with your church in this ministry. In order to fulfill this desire we have established the
following policy:
1. Anyone requesting a campership will fill out this form along with a registration form.
2. Your congregation, if you have one, will be contacted by a Luther Park office staff person to inquire how
they can assist in providing for a portion of the campership request.
3. It is the expectation of the camp that the deposit portion of the registration fee be paid by you.
However, if it is determined through this application process that you are not able to pay the entire
deposit, a lower deposit amount can be negotiated.
4. Please send a thank you so that we can pass it on to our contributors who make this program possible.
Camper Name ___________________________________________________________________________________________
Mother’s Name ______________________________________Father’s Name ________________________________________
If person requesting Campership is not the Camper’s Parent, please include your contact information.
Phone _____________________________________________Email ________________________________________________
Mailing Address/City/State __________________________________________________________________________________
Congregation Name __________________________________Congregation Town/State ________________________________

Our campership program is a partnership among the
family, congregation and the camp. Please consider what
your family can contribute to the cost of camp. Contact
your church or we will contact your pastor to see what
amount your church may contribute. If you know the
amount your congregation intends to contribute, enter
these amounts in the box to the right to figure the amount
of campership you are applying for. By submitting this
application you agree that camper information can be
released to your pastor for campership request purposes.

Full Program Fee $ _________
Does not include discounts, DVD, or canteen
Less Family Contribution $ _________
Less Church Contribution $ _________
Amount applying for $ _________

Please describe need for campership (required) _______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent Signature_________________________________Date__________
To be completed by Luther Park
Camper ID: _______ Amount Given $ _______ Initials: _______

